
THE PROPHETS

Would that a.11God's children were prophets.
Number s 11: 29

"This is hilla. a consummation devoutly to be \'nshed." Indeed every

true child of God is in some mea~re a prophet. But it is of the great

prophets of the Old Testament that we are thinking this morning. Let me

say at once that this sermon is by way of introduction. For the coming

weeks, I. want us to seek to meet anew some of the great prophets of the

Old Testament. Naturally ~ch a stUdy may seem to some rather dry, rather

dull and dusty. It may seem like turning asi(le from the vigorous life about

us to look at a few fossils. It may Seem at best to some a ramble among

ancien t tombs.

Of course, such is not in reali ty the case. The prophets were and

are still a dynamic group of men. They lived ineays of national and

international upheavel, such-as our ow. They heard .r~ribBH!illiiillltr8 the

clash of great despotisms Dettling for power. They also heard the crash

of these despotisms as they fell into ~~ins. They stood face to face then

with the fact that righteousness exalth a nation while sin bends the neck

of any people. The messages that they gave to the world were timely. T~ey

spoke to the needs of their day. Being in the truest sense timely, these

messagesare..' also timeless•. These prophets, therefore, have a gripping

word for your day and mine.

I

11>
What kind of men were the. prophets? They were qui te varied. No

two of them were alike. Each honored his own individuality. Some of them

were men of genius while others were not so gifted. Some were backwoodsmen
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while others were men of the city. Some spoke in rugged and blunt prose, while

others used the language of poetry. Each saw the truth with his own eyes and

spoke as he saw. But while they differed, they also had much in common.

1. They were all human. That sounds trite, I know, but it needs to

be said for a variety of reasons. This is the case!in the first place)because

they are men of the Bible. Many have a strange way of thinking of Bible

characters as museum specimens rather than living personalities. Not only

were they men of the Bible but they were men of high character. They were

saintly men. That makes them seem to some less human. In addition, they

were preachers. There are those still, who divide humanity into three groups:

men, women and preachers. But in spite of this fact so long as we think of

these prophets as other than human they will have no power to help us. Whenever

'any man becomes more prophet than man he loses his usef'l.1ne.ss.

As we study these men, therefore, we will, find them in spi te of their

greatness to be possessed of many of our human frailties. Some of them were

distressingly lacking in a sense of humor. That is always crippling. Some

of them, I can well imagine, were a bit hard' to live with. One of them,

at least, was an old bachelor. That types him at once. All old bachelors are

inciined to be cran.1q. Some of them are lovely cranks, b'.lt they are cranks

none-the-less. Some of them uttered their words of burning rebuke as if they

took 8, kind. of harsh joy in them. These preachers were all human.

They ~.re a.l1 men of insight. They ~rJ3possef'sed of the sesing eye.

NaturallY some sa"'l more clearly than others, but this gift of vision characterized

them all. It is significa~t that one of the first names f,iven to the prophet

was - the seer. It is this po\ver to see that has cha.re,cterized the tr'.le prophets
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through all the centuries. It is an asselBtial part of the prophetic gift.

~/hen Jesus was talking to the woman at the well, after He had awakened

her interest in the living water, He said "Go call your husband and come here".

'!he woman answered - "I have bo husband". Jesus replied, "Thou hast .well said

rI have bo husbamdr for thou hast had five husbands and he whom thou now hast

is not your husband". Then it is that the woman looks at the- Master with new

and keener interest. "Sir", she said. "I perceive thou art a prophet." i'They so?

Because He had looked into her very heart. He had been able to see her for what

she was. He was a lIl8Zl of insight. This, I repeat, -is a gift that is character

istic of all the prophets. They s~\; more clearly th&~ their fellows. They read.

as others could not. the inner facts about the lives of individuals and of their

own nations and of the nations of the WQxld.

Because of this insight. these men often foretold the future. They did

thi s wi th such vexaci tythat the power to foretell came by some to be consider'ed

an essential characteristic of the prophets. But this power to foretell was,

generally speaking, incidental rather than essential. The prophet could fore-

tell the future because he understood the present. The physician who recognizes

incipient cancer can tell with considerable accuracy the future of the one

~~ffering from that disease. Even so ~ these men~~e~tdiseases

from which the individuals and nations of their day were suffering, were able

to foretell some of the tragedies that were ahead. These men were all men of

insight.

3. The prophets were, generally speaking, lonely men. Thts loneliness

did not grow out of the fact that they held aloof from their fellows. They
-u......:...... ~ Cj-CJl:t -

were not men of the cloister. They were not men who livev:Mie wit:&:e,P8;)m.,1'~'"riL.t.AA.,,,
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They were in a peculiar sense men among men. They lived where crossed the

crowded wB¥s of life. They knew their wB¥ about the busy stre~ts of the

city. They were men often acquainted with the rrHlltitudes. Yihat, then,

was the reason for their loneliness? It was b?rn, in part, of their insight.

It was because they saw what others did not see. Seeing more clearly than

others, they shared neither the faith nor the fear of the men about them.

That fa.ct put them in a class to themselves. Isaiah pictures God as telling him

plainly not to fear what others feared nor to callout danger when they called

out danger. For instance, in Jeremiah's day, the people were afraid not to

rebel against Bab'.rlon. Jeremiah urged submi ssion to Babylon. He saw the

futility of rebellion. Tbis caused the great prophet to be regarded as a

~sling and a traitor. It p~t him in a class almost to himself.

Then these prophets could not tr~st in the confidences in which their

fellows trusted. Many of ,their fellows looked to the future unafraid because

they believed themselves the favorites of heaven. But the prophets knew that

God was able of the ver~ stones to raise up children for Abraham. They saw

that the fact that God had greatly blessed them, increased their obligation

and made more sure their judgment if they failed to discharge th~ obligation.

Their leaders ware constantly turning from one pagan nation to another in

search of an alliance that would make them secure. ~ey were constantly

leaving God out of their plans. It was the work of the prophets to remind

them that God had a plan and the.t there was no salvation apart from Him.

Because the prophets did not fear the fears of the people, because they did

not tr~st in the confidences of the people. they were V?ry lonely.
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4. These prophets were men of fiery earnestness. Out of their

glo~nng souls they uttered thoughts that breathe and words that burn.

They were sure of the truth of the message they had to deliver. They

had a :firm conviction of its importance. They were certain that what they

had to say was a matter of life and death. Because they believed, therefore,

they spoke and spoke with power. No man is worth hearing who has ceased to

believe in the importance of hi s own message.

So earnest were these men tha,t they were bent on getting their

message across at whatever cost. Sometime ago a certain minister preached

a sermon full of verbal meteors that were bright and barren. A friend was

brave enough to s~ to hi m: "i'Thy do you not use simple langus.ge that the

people can understand?" But thi s apostle of di splay answered, almost

indignantly: "I am not going to descend to their level, they must climb

to mine". He was out to save hi s li terary style rather than to save the

people. The tra.gic resul t WB,S that he lost both. '!here is a power in

simple earne/st effort tha,t the man of display .... cannot know.

These men were so bent on getting a hearing that they sometimes

resorted to means that were shocking. Take Isaiah for instance. he named

one son a na.me that signified "spAed to the prey - hasten to the spoil;" v

another son he named - "a remnant shall be left." Hi s very sons were as

_signs to the people. Then thi s man who was an ari stocrat, a man that was at

home in kings' palaces, this man who was perhaps the best intellect of his

time went about the streets of Jerusalem three years barefooted and half

dressed. ~[hen men asked him why he dared to appear on the streets dressed,

or undre ssed. in that shocking fhshi on he would reply: "Thi sis the way you

are going to look as you are lead into exile unless you repent of your sins."
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They were men who believed their beliefs. They were men who were desperately

bent on .being heard. A fiery and dynandcgroup they were. We feel the glow

. of their hot hearts across the wide space of the years.

5. Finally these men had vivid religious experiences. They were

,all men who had met God. They were men who knew how to' pray. ~ey prayed in

the finest sense, not simply by asking God for something ~~t also Qy listening

to God. They were men to whom God could make known His will. ~ey lived

constantly 'in His fellowship. ~ey were men who were girded and made strong

by a compelling sense of mission. They were men sent of GOd.

II

What was their mission?

They were God's spokesmen. A prophet is one who speaks for another.

When Moses was being sent on his mission, he complained that he could not

speak. Then God promised that Aaron should be the prophet of his stamnering

brother. That is Moses was to tell Aaron what to say. In somewhat the same

fashion, God spoke his message to the prophets. Thus they were able to begin

their sermons by saying -- "Thus saith the Lord". Ezekial put it in these

word s: II Thou shal t hear the word s at ll\V mouth and warn men from me".

This does not mean, of course, that God dictated to the prophets as

one would dictate to a stenographer. God's message is both human and divine.

We speak of a bee gathering honey, but in so spea~ing we are not true to the

facts. All the flowers in all the world haven't a single drop of honey.

These flowers have a kind of nectar that the bees gather. Having gathered it,

they put some part of themselves into it and 10, the miracle of honey. '!he

prophet listened to God, but having listened he put some of himself into

what he heard and we have the miracle of his message.

d
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It was then the w~rk of this man of insight to interpret the mind

of God to the men of his day. He held the plumb line of the divine will

and rigpteousness against the doings of men and nations. Naturally, he

found both the deeds and their doers crooked - out of plumb. For this

reason, because he saw somewhat as God saw, he became, generally spea~ing,

-the most caustic critic of his day. As we study these prophets, we shall

see the sins against which they flamed and at which they hurled their

thunderbolts. Seeing as God saw, they rebuked men for their drunkenness

and their inhumani ty to each other. He rebuked the rich for grinding

the face of the poor.

Not only was he the caustic critic, but he promised judgment.

He told hrs O\in nation that it was headed toward disaster. Thi s was the

case not because God in his anger had declared that they should not live,

but it was true because by virtue of their sin they had ceased to be fit

to Iivee He told grea.t nati ons that were proudly domine,ting the world

that their doom was sealed. Long since these nations to which he spoke

have passed into the ni{''ht as if God had said "Depart from me ye cursed".

Not only was the prophet the sharpest critic of his day, but he was~

the one man~ offered a sure hope. He saw with a clear eye the black

clouds that lay along the horizon of the future, but he also se.w a glint

of bll~e sky behind the cloud,S. He was sure of the dawn of a better day.

He was gure of this for the individual - that though his sins were as scarlet,

they should be white as snow. He wa.s sure of it for the nation, if they

would only take God into their plans. Thus he warned the men of his day

against impending di sa,ster and comforted them in the hours of the_!' -~



humiliation and overthrow. He was God's spokesman to his d~v and because he spoke

to hi s C1#ln day, he speake s to every d~.

III

How was this spokesman for God received? ~One would naturally think

that any man who could interpret the mind. of God to his generation would be

the most welcome and the best loved man of his day. One would think that

our bewildered and befuddled humani ty would wai t for such a man ae watchers

wait for the dawn. :But such was not the case in that far off day. It will

not become completely the ca.se until the Glory of the Lord shall cover the

earth as the waters cover the sea.

Instead of beingp~~la,r,ythesemen, ~enerally speaking, were· the

best hated men of their time. They had few friends and many bitter enemies.

The New Testament gives emphasis to this fact: ":Blessed are ye when men shall

revile you and persecute you and say all manner of evil against you falsely

for row sake; rejoice and be exceeding gleA for so persecuted they the prophets

'dhi ch were before you". Again Jesus sobs: "Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that

~ <.c."'..... .A1.A~
stonest the prophets and ldllest them that wsent kto thee"... Stephen

asks, "Which of the prophets ha,ve not your fa.thers persecuted?" Then as if

to show they were the children of theirfath8rs they draggea the prophet

Stephen outside the city gates p~d stoned him to death.

As a path to popularity, no man could. recommend the life of a prophet.
/"·AJ. 11..... f ~~t.. d... I .f..l.__ i~/ff.~/"' tL ,~1' L ~ £(}"'. , ~

:Bu.t the fa~t that he",fa11ed to save th~ men df' hi s.d~ does not mean that
7i~.,<{, fL... ([Ph l, " , f) L'Ia .\. '-' '71#" . ,j.n; ~

hi s ministry :Jas a failure." ~he-'men: bhat pushed him aside'vcouldl'r4 -finally

puceh oside his message. Therofore. ~~~~::';;';~·i.;A~'deadletillspe~~~<.~
t-ri. ir.: tL"" t.>-t-v..,. rf.e,.-.t ........ .(.

had that to sS¥ thatyacross the centuries has supreP.'.ely mattered. Tod~

they a.re ",DOUt the mo st up-to-date group, in all the world. Li vinr-: their
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~ jr~"_~'L,<,-I;;
lives in times of crises they are especially fittedv'f-e1' us who are pe.rt of

a world tha.t has been turned upside down. They call aloud for that in our

personal, national and international relationships, wi thout which there is

......~ -' AI • ..,l............. ~.b.... :,;;z....... J......... r') d." " .. (A~."'~ r"~
no hope. ~;:j- ~-..... r-" . 3 /1 ",.,:' ........

{~r2 ..IL r;P"-e~ , ( ( .

Last week I read that the merch ts on Broadway are preparing

to wall up their plate glass n p eparationi~ the celebration
t".~.", t( (J"+'·'.oc--~··l . I/lL1." ..

of our coming victory" eman-8&l.y that every reserva-

t~A. .:L. e..t..":i..7",.,·, _.
tion..had been taken in ev r night spot in eRe 81= QUI'

t':"t.( .. A-a.~~ ~,1.. t ....,....-;I.e.~ ~'" ~7-' __' ..

~~ by getting drunk. ~ i.-I· i:' S'~see -ft'O better way of '.

Pn\.. 4( t;".
paying tribute to those who hav d ~d and to those~~hbse torno~rows will ~

be a daily dying~~ by: rry of deb~ery.y It ie~\therefore. vastly 11 ~
i llIportant that we turn asi/e from these ~stricting v'O.ices to 11 sten to t .. I'o(J

/ ,", ~ ~
men who have a sure o;¢ from God. Thi sis the ca.se because He i g the A. '''<•.' ff

/ "\ ;; """'-. i-
one hope of the d~ and the one hope of tomorrow. " ~ ..x I

~':, -4i~
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!J ~'
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&ad blUllt.lrosa~ whila. other8 used thelangnagl of poet17. Iaeh. eaw the tra.tb.

wi th hi 8 own a,..e and spoke as he saw. Bu."'~le the7 .differed", the7 also b.a4

mob III CODlll1OIL.

1. !hey were ali humatl. That 80\Uld8 trite, I mow, 'lnt It needs to be se14

for a "t'ariev of reason8. !his i8 the ca8e, in the fir8t place, Mean.. the7

are m. of the Bible. IIa.D1' haTe astraage wq of thinldng of Bible character8
~

a8 lIl1.eum specimens, rather thaD. living personalities. ]!I'ot onq -.eth81 I118n

of the :8i'1e 'lnt they were men of high character. !hq were ea1.ntq men. !!.'hat

l18kes them 8ee•. to- some .les8.bumaa. In a4d1 tion, thq were preachers. There

are those 8till~ who d1vide hwlIazii ty into three. pooups, men, woma~ end preachers.

ButJin spite of this'fact.,80 10D.g a8 we think of the8e prophets as other thaa

human.} they will haV8 no power to ;elp us. 'lhene"t'er 8D1' man becomes IIOre prophet

thaa JIl8Zl he 10B8B his 118efulae88.

A8 ve 8twb' theBe .nfJ therefore, we will find them. in spi te of their

greatness} to be pOSBessed of~ of our lmEL fr811it1es. So_ of thea were

41stresll1ngJ.,' lacking ina sense of humor. That is alwqs crippling. So., of

thoJa, I CaD well iJDBg1ne, were a '&1 t hard to live wi th. One of them, at least,

vas 8D old ''bachelor. !hat VPss hi. at once. JJ.l old bachelors are inclined

to be eranlq. SOJ118 of them are lovel,. cranks, but thq 'are crsnks none-the-le88.

So_ of them' uttered their words of burn1ng rebuke &s if the,. took a kind of .

hareh ~07 in them. '!'hese preacher8 were all hUJlllm.

2. !he,. were all JileD. of insight. !'he,. were possessed of the Beeing eye.

Hatuaalq 80me saw more clear17 thaD others, but this gift of vision eharacterised

them all., It is B1gniflcant that one of the first names given to the prophet

vas,-'the 8eer: It is this power to see,that bas characterised the true prophets

through all the centurie8. It is an e8sential part of the prophetic gt.ft.

When Jesus was talking to the WOIII8D at the well, after Be had. awakened

her interest in the 11ving water', He s814, IGo call ,.our husD8D,4 and come bere. I

Whl f td
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!he woman &n8Were4.- II haT. DO husbaad." J 88118 replied. l!P.b.ou hast well 8814

.11 haTe no husbancl' for th01l. hast had. fiTe husbands sad he who. thou now hast

i s not~ husbar14. 1 !heD it was, that the WOlll8D looked at the Master wi th new

and keener interest. 'Sirl • she said, II pareieTe !b.ou. art a prophet. I ~ so, ,,/

:BeCause Be had looked into her Te-q heart. Be had. 'been able to 8ee her for what

she was. Be was a IIIBD ~f insight. !Ih1s, I repeat, is a gift that is character

istic of all the prophets. !he)" saw more ole&1"17 than their fellows. !heT re&4•

• s others could not, the inner facts about the 11'9'8S of indindual8 and of their

ow nations and of the nation8 of the world.

:Because ,of this _insight~ these _n often foretold. the :tu.tu.re. ~e)" did

this, wi th such '9'eraci t)", that the power to foretell came b1' some to be considered

aD essential characteristic of the prophets. But this power to foretell was,

general~ epeak:1ng, buiiden tal rather than essential. !he prophet could fore

teU the futurebec&Use he understood the present. !he JIb.1'8iciaa who recognizes

incIpient cancer can tell with conl14erable aecmraey the future of the one

suffering frail that disease. Even 10 these men. seeing the diseases! fro. which

the I:adinduals· and natioDs of their dST were suffel"1ntl. were able to foretell

80_ of the tragedies that were ahead. These men were all man of in8ight.

3. ~e projhets were, generallT speaking, l~ely I18n. !his 'loneliness

did not grov out of the fact that they hell aloof fro. their fellows. !heT

were Dot man of the cloigter. TheT were not men who liTe their 11Tes apart

froll others. Thq were in a peculiar sense 118n among Dl9!l. !heT l1'9'ed where

croued the crowded· wqs of 11fe. ~e)" knew their ~ about the ba.q streets

of the ci V. !hey were men often aequa1n ted wi th the IIllll ti tudes. What then

was the reaSOD for their 10neline88 , I t was born, in part, of their insight.

I twas becau8e the)" saw what others 41d hot see. Seeing JIOre clearly than

others, th81 shared Dei the 1" the :tat th DOl" the fear of the mea about the..

!hat :taet plt thea i. & class to themselTes. leal. pictures God &8 telling hi.

plainly not to :tear what others feare!, Dot te callout clanger when they called
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out danger • For instance, in Jeremiah's day, the people were afraid not to

rebel against Babylon. Jeremiah urged submissl on to Babylon. He saw the

futili ty of rebellion. Th.is caused the great prophet to be regarded as a

q,rlsling and a traitor. It put him in a class almost to himself.

Then these prophets could not trust in the confidences in which their

fellows trusted. Many of their' fellOWS looked to the tu.ture unafraid because

they believed themselves the favorites of heaven. But the prophets knew ,that

God was able, of the very stones, to raise up children to AbrBham. The saw,

that the fact that God had greatly blessed the" increased their obligation and

made more sure their judgment if they failed to d1 scharge that obligation. But

the leaders of the people persistently turned from one pagan nation to another,

in search of an alliance that would make them secure. 'fle;y were constantl;y

leaving ~~d out of their plans. It was the work of the prophets to remin~ both

the leadery and those whom the;y were leading or m1 sleading, that God had a plan

and that there was no salvation apart from Him. Because the prophets did not fear

the fears of the people, bec811se they did not trust in the confidences of the people,

they were very lonely.

4. These prophets were men of fiery earnestness. Ou.t of their, glowing

souls they uttered "thoughts that breathe and words that burn". They were sure of

the, trutll of the- message they had to deliver. They had a firm conviction of its

importance. They were certain that what they had to say was a ma.tter of life and

death. Because they believed, therefore, they spok"and spoke with power. No man

is worth hearing who has ceased to believe in the importance of his own message.

So earnest were these men that they were bent on getting their message

across at whatever cost. Sometime ago, a certain minister pt"eachea. a sermon

full of verbal meteors that were bright and barren. .A friend WB.S brave enough
~1

to s~ to him "Why do you not use simple language that the people can understand ?

But this apostle of display answered,aJ.most ,indignantly, "I am not going to

m-t • ttr
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deacend ~o their leTelv they IIlQ.st climb to mlne l • He was o~t to saTe his 11 ter&r7
. .

style ra~her th_ to saft the people. !'he tr&«1c re8l11t was that he lost both.

!'here is a pover i11 simple earnest effort, that the JIBn of displ~ emmot DOW.

!hess men were SO bent OD ~ett1ng a hearinc that thq some times resorted

to means that were shocking. !rake Isaiah fori.nst'ance, he naDll!ld one son a na.J118

tha.t s1ga1fied, ~e4 to the prfq- hasten to the spoil, II another son he named

'.reJlll1ant shall be left'.Bis Tery sons wel'e as'sigEls to the people. 1'hen

this maD)whO was an ar1.stoc~at, a*thd was at home in kings' pal~es, this

man who .as perhaps the best intellect of hi s time, went about the streets of

Jeru.lale. three years barefooted and half 4ressed. 'When men asked him why he

dated to appear on the streets dressed, or undressed, in that 1eh0cIrlng fashion.

he .ould rep17: 'This is the .~ 7ft are going to look: as 7011 are lea! into

enle unless 7011 repent of 70ur sins. tI They were meJiwho belieTed their beliefs.

The)'" were meh who were dellp8rate17 bent aD being heard. J. fie1'7 and dynam1c gr011P
•

'the7 .ere. We feel the glow at their hot hearts &Cress the .ide space at the

years.
ClA a.~

5. !he prophet.......ere not popular. !Lhe,.. were g~.eral:wheartil;yhated.. It

is not difficult to see w~\th1e was the case. The7 were too far ahead of

their fellows. !he7 were also men who dared rebuke the popular sins of their

clq whether those siD.s were practiced by pdnC8 or pauper. Being hated, they

were persecuted. tI'Which of the prophets haTe not your fathers persecute! "

qucnttone! Stephen. Aad Je811s said tlBlessed are 78 when men shall r8nle

70U and persecute 7011----- Bejoice 8Zl.d be exceel1ng glad- for so persecuted

the7 the prophets which were before 70U'. !b.e prophets won a place of high

honor among their people, but only 8fter thq were dead, while the7 liTed

the7 vere hated and perse~ted.

6. Final11', ~hes. men had viVid re11g1011s experiences. They were ,all

men who had met God. They were men who knew how to prq. They prqed in
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the tinest lense, aotsiap1¥ b7 asking, God -for sometldng/but also b7 listenine ~.

to GOd. !hey were men to whom G04 could lISke lmovnl1 8 will. !.hey liTed

cODBtant17 in Hie f8~lovsb1p. !!hey were, men who were girded 8Z1d mad8 strong

-10'& compelling sense of miad'on. They were men sent of God.

II

What was their mis81cm ,,

!heT W81'e G04' s &poltesmen. .A. prophet 1s one who speaks for another.

When Moses was being sent on hi. ud. se1G~ he complained that he could not

apeak. !hen Goc1L:promi sed th~t .Aaron should be the prophe t of hi s stammering

brother. !hat 1s Hoses was to tell Aaron what to -.v. In somewhat the 88JD8

fashioJV God spoke his message to the prophets. !l'hus they were able to begin

their sermons b7 eq1ng- "!hus s81th the Lordi. -Jlzek:lel plt it In these words:

!his does not mean, ot course, that God dictated to the proPJ,ets as one

would dictate to a Itenographer. God t s messege is {loth b:um8n and divine.' We

~~ak of a bee gathering honey, ba.t in 80 speaking we are not _true to the

:tacts. All the flowers in all the wor~d haven't a single drop of honey. These

fiowers haTe a Jd.nd of nectar that the bees gather. BaTing gathered it, theT

pp.t some part of themselves into it and 10, the miracle, of honey. !he prophet

listened to God, but haTing listened) he put some of himself Into what he heard

end we have the mi.racle of his JD8sBBge.

It was~ then, the work o£ this man of insight, to interpret the mind of

God. to the men of his _~. Be held the plwab line of the diTine will and

righteousness against the doings of men end nations. laturB.117, he found both

tile deeds and their doers cro.oked- out of plumb. Jlor thi S rea80n. because he

law somewhat as Gec! eaw, he became, W'._8iL~ _,.aHa•• the most caustic critic

. ot his dq. As we stu4 these prophets, ve shall .ee the sine again8t which

they :flamed and at, which the)" hurled their thunderbolh. Seeing as God saw,

thq rebuked lII8D for their drunkeDJ1ess and their inhumani ty to each other.

6K$ 't ••. #,;j'~" C' r . xrtr:i1zllll
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He rebuke' the rich for grinding the faCe of ,the poor.

lIot onl.7 was be the caustic critic, bathe proDd.se4 Judgment. He told.

his Ovll nation that it was heded toward dil&lter. !hi. was the case
J

not

because Goa ,in hi s mger! had declared that theT shoule!. not 11T8, but it val. ,

t:rue 'because, b7 'Virtue of their siD, the7, hadeealed to be fit to 11Te. Be told

creat nations) that wer~ proud17 e!.omine.t1ng th. world;; that their dooll was seale4.

L011g since thele nations, to which he spoke haTe passed -into the night al if

God hal 881.d 'Depart froll me Te cursed.'

I'ot .cml7 was the prophet the Sharpest critic of his d81', but he wal allO

the ODe who offered. a sure hope. He aaw wi th a clear e7e ~ the black: cloude that .

181' along the horisOJL of the tuture, but he also saw a glint of .blue .e1Qt behind

the clOuds. He was su.re of the dawn of a better. c1Iq. He was sure of this ,for

the indindual- that though his sins were as scarlet, theT should be white as
. '

mow. Be was sure of it for the nat,io:g., if theT would only take God into their

Plans., Thus he warned the men of his dq against impending disaster and comforted

them in the hours of their humiliation end O'Yerthrow. He was GOd's spokeslll8l1 to
,

his dq 8Ild because he spoke to his own. dq, he speaks to eTel7 4Iv.

III

J How was this spokesman for God receiTed t

One would naturall7 tb1llk. that 8n'T II8D who could interpret the mlnd of

God . to. his generation. would be the mos t welcome and ,the be 8 t 1,0Ted JDBI1 of his

dq. ' One would thiDlt. that our bewildered cd befuddled hUDI8Dity would vai t for. ,

such a man as watchers w&1 t for the daw. :ea.t 8tlch was not the case iD that far, . .

off ~. I t will not 'become complete17 the case! until the (l-lor;r of the Lord shall

cover the earth as the waters cOTer the sea. t)

. ~ )-~-L ~r:i......~ 6
JL)' A Instead. of being poplllar, these _~ gefte~8~Rg,were... ta. lIeBt. ._,~ .
~tih.~ 6.a:L..- ~.t I O+-v..~

laate' seD t#f,. tae!. U.. TheT had few friends sad JIlIUl7 '1•••1' enemllles.~ /~

Hew !fe.tn-eat 9ves e.,•••0 ilhi,8' feM--t 'B1e'.sei &1'8 7''' when .Il shell



Also Stephen

they dragged the prophe t

er of evil against you f&1se11

thers persecuted!' !'hen as 1f

for sO persecuted they the prophets

:~, Jerusalem, \!lou that

to ahow they are the children of th r

stonest the proPhet. and killest them th

alike 'Which of the prophets have !lot l'

whiCh were before 10UI.

· ~-#-P_8. .
Ure"f1:W";'" - pereecuw :rou aml

tor. askeJ

Stephen outside the c1 t1 cates end stoned him to eath.

the fact that he was often hated, the fact that he general11 failed to save the lI8Il

of his own 4~. does not mee:a. that his mln1st!7 wae a failure. Though his contem-

poraries often Plebed him a8ide, the1 could not finally push as1de hi! meseage.

~erefore these prophets, though long dead, still speak. '!his 18 the ca88) because,

thq had'tha:t to sqr~ch;,both1n ,their own day) and aeros! the cen'taries,iIa

supremely mattered. !odq they are about the most up-to-date group 1aall the

worleL Living their 11'9'88-in times of crisis the1 are especially f1tted to'
o ' •., •

speak to us.• who are part of a world that has been turned upside down. !h~y call

aloud. for that 1n our per8onal,nat1on~ and international relat1onsh1p~, without
t a...

which there 1 s no hope. !hey cell for .. real1zatlon of) and,.rightne8. wi t11:, God.
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W01&l4 \hat all loat • oh11uea v.,.e prophet••
!l"mbe.1 U.29

tf!lb1. 1. ia4e84 a CoalUaUoa 4..,out11 to be wllhe4·. In4.... "".17

.bu,e Child ot 104 1. ia lome Jlltaaure a prO}lhe' .t it t. of thAt pea'

Ph)'Jhetl at the 01A te.t..., that ve are thbld.n, thi. 1IOJ"ld.ac. I.et.

hi at ODO. that "hi. sarmon il • vq of tnb'o41aottoa. lor the oamine

"e.k.. 1 vat u. '0 ae. to meet ..." 80_ 0' the lI'eat prophet. of the

014 f ••tameat. lfab.Jlalq 8U.Ch a ltudy mJq ..e. to 10. rather 417. 7ather

bU an4 AUI"'. Xt., ..em like tuJlBt.. ada. tJlom the "fi,orou ltf.

anut 11. to look at a few apo.tle.. It maT ".111 at lelt to 10'- a ramble

8110I\. ancieat tomb•• ,
Of OOUJ''', 8l1Ch t. 110t tn reall" the ..... fbe prophet. W81'8 ani.

an .tlll a a,umto D'oap of... !hq It...4 1. Iql of .Uoaal ma4

latel'llatlow11pheaYel. such .s ov 0_. lfh.eF hea:r4 In· their ears the

Obah ot gre.t Aeapettl.. ..tn1q tor pov.r. fhq allO heaJ'll the ara.

of et.epot111JU as thqt.ll lat. ft1a.. fh.,. .tooA lue to lace then with

the taot that richt•••••• daltl:a a utioa wh11e dalaa41 the .eek: .,

8JI¥ people. !be ......e that thq ,ave to theworlcl val t1mely. !hq

epoke to the nee4. ot the .... let.. tlmelT. 1t 1. allO timel.... the7.

thergore hAv. a «ripping WOft '0'1 ,au dq 8114 Jirlne.

1

Whallldn4 ot mea were th... proPter., !beT verequite 'YaJ'le4. 10

\vo of them vere altke. .. hoaore4 hie OVA tnAt'ri4ualiV. SON of the.

weJ'8 _D ot pUllS while other. W8ft Dot 10 gitted. Some were 'baokwoo4....

vhl18 .therl· wr. ... of the 01v. Some IpOU In rauet a4 lil:Wlt pro.,



· ,

whila otba.1 u ..4 thel~ ot poetIT• Each aaw the t1"llth wi th hi, ow

q •• aa4 epok. ae be 8aw. :Bat while thq 41tteH4. theT also haA mo.ch la

eommoa-

1.. !l'hq. wera all humaa. !hat .ouad. trl ta I DOlI at 1t ...... to

N lal4 tor a 'Verte" ot rea'ODI. !l'bie 1e tha can ia tila tiret placa 'beo...

~., an mea of the .bt.. )fay ha..-. a 1t1"81l&8 WIV ot \h1Dk11'1g ot JS.)1.

oharMtW. at JIll.... epaotD8\. bthe.... ltYiq pa...oaa11Ue,. Not 0A17

an twq men of the line lMt they vo,.. II8IL 01 htl'h Gharacter. fh87 vara

..s.atlT _. !hat ma1ca. thea .... to 80me la., h1'U'll8L 1a adUtt•• the7

v.re pnaoher.. !heft.e tho.. who .til1 4l.,-!de~V iBto thJtee group.,

... WODIID aa4 pnaohn.. B11t in ep! te Gt tiht. taet '0 lema at w. thi_ of

the.. pnphet. other thea bum.aa th.,. vil1 haft no powr to help v.. at all.

WheAeYeJl att7 IDaB ""00.8 JIlOM pHphet .. 1IIaA he 10... hi .. u..tu.1:D••••

• , we ltud7 th... _., the1"etOJt•• we 1d~1 tl_ the. in ap1 tie of thelr

lNatu,. to be po....8" of III8D¥ of 01U" hwaall tJoslltie.. 80_ 01 the......

4!.lI«\1etlnelT 1aoldag ia a .... ot htuAor. 'fhat 18 81v•• orippUq. 80me

ot thea. 1 C8Jl well 1.mqiu, v0l114 haYe be.. a Dt, h81'4 to lt 'fa wi the One

ot thelle at leatt. waf an. 014 1JaahelGJ'. !'hat "'e. hi. at once. AU 014

~elor. are 18011* to be aJ'aJl1q. 80me of them ara 10\'e11 or_IUt 1M'

the7 ara CJ'8I11c. l1ou-the-l.... Some ot tha.lltta"e4 th.ir word. of IlU'.rd.mc

rebWte ae it tbq toole a ldJl4 of h~8h Jt1f 1. the. th... preach••' wv.

all hua.

2. !hq are all men of insight. !hey aJ'8 po....,M of the Heine

.,... Jtatua11T 10. It&W mora 01881'17 thsa other., • t tbl. gilt of '9S.IiOIl

.....tert .... them aU. l' it at_tlteaa' that one ot the tll'd ft...,

d". to the F0phe'. "... the ..... It i. 'hie power to,.. that hal



ch.aracatenze4 the iNe prophet. tbJoO\1gh all the octvle.. It 1, aa

....\tal to the prophetio glt'.

WheD J••, ttaI talking to the vo.. at the .ell, attel'le ha4

&Wale.eel hel' tatens. in the ll'riag wat.~, H, u.14 - Go call 1~ huIl'baU

a1l4 come he". !he WOmaD anawere4 .. t have no h1U'bad. Je.. rep11e4

lI!hoa halt'w«t11 al4 • I ha.e no lnll"'" f07 thou ha.t haA t1.8 h",bad.

d he waom thtm nOW ha.' t. Dot 70V h.'baaA·. thea 1t 1. that the

womaa lookl at the ManeI' with neel.... lcHa latel'e.'. 'Sh·II.... eat4,

fl peHe!"e thov. art a ;p8ph.'''. WbT eot Jacaee He he4 looke4 lah bel'

'f.'" heart_ Be had laeea Aile to Ie. hel' for vha' Bhe wa,. B, va. a 11I&

of i.lip,. fbi., I repeat, val a gift that va' ohaJt8ctenstlc of all the

pJ'Opleta. !hey taw IIOre ""'u17 thaa thetl' fellowi. ~e;v r8. the innel'

lact. about tM liv•• 01 in4induals ea4 of bell' nationl en4 of the

:Because of 'this lad,.t. th... 1lIlt. ott. toreto14 the latve. !beJ

tiel ti. vith .. "e:rao!ty that, th, povel' to font.11 came l.Y1 eOM to be

aonsidel'M all el••ntial chsJtacteJ'1.tlo of the ;prophets bIlt thi. pOwer to

tor.Wl waa, pnel'al17 8J8aldq, lJlOi4ental rathe' thaD. .Slentlal. ...

pJ'Ophet could foretell the 1UtlU'e becaU.e he u.adol'stood the p1"e,ent. !he

Pvl1clen who reco£Jd!StU lnoipiea' canOSI' 01lB tell with cont1de1'abla aoovaq

the tUtuH of the em. autfmng tromthat 41...aee. mva..o vb.. theM
the

mea saw the lao1p1at 41...... d/tn41Yl4ual. and natton. of thei, c1q

were nttd'lq, tIlq weI". an. \0 t01'etel1 .ome of the tl'ap41el of toJllOJ"l'ow.

!he.. mea were all .. of hel«h'-

3. '!he prOpbe'. win. general17 epealda•• 10ul, men. !hi. loaline..

414 not pow O\lt of the faot that thq helA aloof from their tellow.. !Ih.,.

"el'e not JD8I'l of the olol.te.. Th. veI'l Dot men vbo 11"e Ht. with 4roae.



2he1 weft 1.. a p81m11aJ' .... lid aaoa« mea. !h87 11.e4 where oro.ted.

the or... V.I ot llle. fhq kaew their WI/¥ abOld the orM_ atl'M,.

of the c!\7. !h.,. vett.....,tea aoquint'" with the IlI\1lUtwles. What,

the, was thereas. toJ' hir loaUn•••' Zt va. bo..e, tn paJ't. 1:11 their

batght. %t vas No... th.,. ttI'.t otheJ" 41el no' •••• s.ebg 1II07e

0188717 thaa other., tb.,. ..... Dei thel' the tal th JUlp the tear of the

.. a'b81lt them. fhat tact pat the. i •• 01••• to the...l.Gs.

%ulah piotuNa BaA •• \elllD« hi_ pldB1J Dot to fear what other.

tea1'''' no:r to oall oat 4tm«er wheJ1 tbe1 callec1 out 4aDcw. 101" tnatanca,

1n lendah t • Aar. the people were atrai4 not to rebel again,' BalV'loa.

J ..m1ah held to the hope ot ""loa. He saw the ta.t1111lT of rebellion.

!bi. cau.... th. peat ,"pMt to be regari.e4 as II quie1tng and a ira!tor.
,

It JAlthiJlln a ola•• elmol' to hl..U.

1hea the•• pIlophetl oou14 not trust In the coati4_.,.. 1n which

th.ir tallow. tneW. Maaq of 'hoD looked to the tutlU'e lUlatNi4 'bee...

they DeUeveA thell1881••• the ta:vOJ'l te of hea:tea. Blat the prophets knew

that God W88 able of the .eFT .tOl1•• to 2"81. llP Cld14,.8Il tor A1)Jlaham.

!hq saw that the tao' that Got baA grea'll)' placed them increased their

obllgatloa and. made more 8\U"e tbe1r .1U4c!n, It if the, tatlecl to U~le

tb.et:r obliption'. '!helJ' lead.:r. ".zoe oonstantly tu.ft1ng tl"ODl one pagan

nat! on to another t. search 01 relief that would make the. .eC1U'8. !h87

were COD8tant4r le.'fiq Go4 Old ot their pl.8. It vall the work of the

prophet, to :rem1D4 the. tbat004 had a pl_ ....that ••:re va' 110 .a1_ttoa

apari troll him. Be_ee the prophet. did not fear the te8l'8 of the people.

laeealUeth9' 414 not tftttt in the ooDfl4enoe. of the people. thq Vel'S 'MJ7

lO8.e17.



r

Cu.t of their

gloving .01&1. the7 lltll...a thwghts that l1ve4 .4 woJlCl. that IN.fte4.

!h.,- wen _" of thl tnth of tbe1' ..... 'h.,. ha4 to deUT'''. t'.b.q

hd .. tin ooaYlettoa of 1.t. brpol'taac.. they V87..."tal. that what

th*7 he4 to .., w~ a matter 01111. aD4 4..tIl. Je•••• the7 beU.....

therefore. tbeT 8pOQ ad '»Ok. ldth pow_. 110 mBa ie vorib heU'in,

who hal 0late4 to u.lt."e tnth. i!llJlO~tancl of hi. ow .1"".
So eaJ"A8.t veN the.. 1D8Jl that tbe7 W8.' 'bent on getting their

.tsa«e aPOS. at vha.teYe7 OOlt. SomeUme aco a ..:rtatllmtntstel' hs4

prea&he4 a eeJlmOll tull ot Te1'l.ta1 meteore that weN bri«ht and bearing.

Atnea4 wall Va'" enO\lBb to .. to hi. 'WIq' 40 70\1 not Ut. simple

~ that the people COIl Wlt\e".tan41" Atter a podti.... tUlI)1ar'.

he &Dsw.eel, almo,' in41gnaa'17' 8t am not caine to 4••..,enA to thell'

1..,.,1. thq wit c11mb ",0 m1ne. B. va. ou.t to ta'Ye ..11 teft&J7 II'ldl

ntheJ' than to save the people. !he baglo I'I814t Val that be 10.'

Nth. lJ.Ml'e 1. a powe. 111 simpl. laJ'ne.t .tt02't that the maa ., 41spl87

s1~ eauot know.
~~" ,,'

Th... ''leaperate llIIn :r••01'W to means that wel'l lIhockiq. thq

veri 80 t,nl1fq ia ean••t. Take Isalah tor 1.ttaee. he named. on. lOll

the name that idgnltie4 speed to the pI'''' - hatta. to the spol11 another

SOJl be na:rae4 - a rea.t shall be lett. JU 8 "1181'1 SODS wef'1 al &,s:l.gnGt1

to the people. !hen thtl man who vas an ari. ,taoral. a ID8D that w.s at

bo. in kiq.t palau" thi. maD who va. peJ'hap. the 'De.t Intell,., of

hi. \1. vat about the sWeet. ot i'Nsale. three "etUtl baJ'etoote4 ani

haU' be••ed. Whea mea alke4 him wl'O' he W0144 apPe# on the .treet.

dn.... or undr••..a. in that thock1ng talb!OJl he would rep1" tie



lIthe v.,. 70\1 artlgolq to look a. ;,'au ar. lesA ia'o .zll. unle._ y01l

~epu" of yOU' dat. !he7 weI" IMa who belt..,e4 their belief.. th.,.

vere men. who Wft 48.1'&'-11 beat • oeine he8.J'4. A 11'17 and cI1aamlo.

the vide apac. of th. ;y.ar••

8. JtIaal1T the... had ,,{',i4 expeJ'l.ac.l. lJ.h.,. vere all DId

wO he4 me tOol. fA.,. vera !MIl who kae1t how t. prtq. !I1ey PJ'''. ta

the fin••t..... aot IiJRP1l' asldq Go4 to:r lomethiq bat al.o lt.teniq

to G04. !hq ~l'.'men to whom Ood oould make mown 11. vill. Thcq

Uvea constaatlT til 1111 fellowship. !he, weft men vho were gi rd.ed. end

made .trong the compelling .anN ot mise!GJl. '.rheT were men 88llt ot Gol.

11

What waath.elJ> m1es1oat

'he:r were 004'. 1)Oke••a. A prophet t. 8 one who epeake to'l"

81lothe2'. Wben Mo.ea llae being sent on hi. msdoa. he oompla:ble4 that

he Gould not .alc. Th. Co4 prom.a that Aeroll should 'be the prophet

of bte stammer!q ltntheJl. '-bat t. ilaat Mose. was to tell .A.a!'on what to

"". In \he same taahtoa, Goa Ip01te to the.. prophet, hi, ...sage. 'llnll

the;y V8:,e able to begin their seJ'mO.' by Mling. !hlll sat th the Lori.

la.$1d.a1 pllt t t ia the.. vol'4l1 "thou Iball hear the word. of IlV mouth

in wamlng men t~J8 .u.,
'fbi I aoel.ot !DUll. otoov., that 004 HotaWto the Fopb.,.

J;one would. 410tate to a nenogJ'apheJ'. Goat _ ._eace 1. 'both human ad

I.1Yl.e. W. speak ot • lIee ,atheJiD, b..,..1alt la to tpeaJdng ". are no'

tfte to the faot.. .All tM flovel'l In all the vwld haftlltt a slngle

4rop 01 honq. ah... flow.... ha'Y' .. 'bi t of nectar \hat the 1lee. gathe.

1



had.. pthere4 1\, the1 pt\t lome part of them..l ...e. Into 1. t ana 10, the

craele of hoa.,.!' !ftd••ll8«e otthe prophet came lrom GoA 1I1t he Plt

80me ., hi.ell lato It aa4 we haYe the 11I11'801••fBt, .esage.

It va. thea the 4uvot this _ of indebt to Interpret the mid

of Goa to the men ot hie 4q. Be hell the p1ub 11ne of Ainne r:lghte.......

ap1lltn t~ 4oin•• of .... aatioal. Xatural17. he f0\Ul.4 the•• 4eel. and.

\b..!~ 40e.8 erooke4 -out ., pl~ 101' thi. reason. bee81lDe he saw .ome

what atI God .. be .eue. geadia1.17 eptutldliC. the mod eatl.8t1c critlo .t

b1e tlst. 4. we Btw17 th... !'J'oph.t., ve 1ha11 see the dae againmt which

they flame4 aa4 at which tbeT _leathelr thun4erbo1te. Seetn, as Oo~8_. the)" l"elJu.ke4 mea 10"1 their 4I'UDkenne•• anA their {Dhuman!V to .4,,;
othu. Xe 'hlJuke4 the :ri. to)' Diading the face of the poor. lTot ofJ
w.. he the ...\to or! 'io lad it wa. hi. ft. to p....... Ju4peat. ae to14

hi. 0_ UUOD that it ".a he....._ Utaater. fJht.1 ".1 the ca.. not
that they 8houlA not 11.,..

lit.... G04t. -PI' ha4 4eo1aJle4/.-. 1Jt1t it".. tne 'becau.. by 'ril"tu of

thelJ' eh the7 haA .eate4 to be tit to 1t.,.. :ae to14 ernt nation. who

"ere~ eoaquel'lng the wor148 that thetJl' 40011I " .. seal.... ana. the nation._

to vhich he spoke bal lac dace pa.... iato the nieb' AI It God ha4 sat4,

"Depart hom 118 7. GUeel·. ' !1

Bot oa17 val the prO]lh.' the aha:rpel' oJ'! tic ot hil c1.q lJa.t he val the

ou mall. that ottereA a ellH hope. B. 8&V the 'blaolt clOlad along th. hortzOA

of the flltun wi th a olear q8, 'bu.t he could elvq. point out a gllat 01

01118 • beh1n4 til. cl0u4. S. wa. lUre Of the 4awa 01 a 'better dq. H.

wal w.re 01 W. toJ' the iruU't'i4ua1 - that thOl&«h hi' ltD' be al .8I"1e",

th87 sb0lll4 be vht te •• IDOW. He wal l'11...e of t t toJ' the nat! OD.. it thq

would 0D17 take GoA Into their plea.. Thul he waJ'ne4 the mea of bi. a.a,

acat.,' im;p.ea4in« ~l&lteJ' and oollton them til the horror. of humtU tv ana
o....P~. He va' Goa'. epok... to hi I a..,. 8D4 'be.au.. be tpeld to



L ..

hi. 0_ 4q. he 'Peak. to f!ffe.",. 4Iq'.

ttl

How vas this l]lOlceemaa for Ooel· ...oet....., ~ would natural"" thiDk

that tm:¥ men who 00Q14 iatd:Pet the mlrut of 004 to hi. ceneratioa voul4 be

moat Wloo. and the beet lne4 .. ot hi' c1Bl'. Cae would thiU: tie be

v11c1eJle4 aDA betu44le4 hu_f ty would wat t to~ 8UCIh a JII8Il .1 watche. ,,81 t

fo., the..... Bu.t INOh wae aot the caN lathat tar ott a.,.. It vil1 not

'become oompl.'-17 th9 case uattl the 010)7 ot the Lo1'4 thall OOTe., the earth

a. the vate... eo.,e,. th. ee..

b.tea4 of 'bein, populaJ'. the•• men, «811..218111' 8J8ald.n«. were the

"Oed haW men ot thelr t1me. '1'b.G1' hat1 fev trienclt and.~ at t tel' enemi•••

tu NeY Ten.a-at d~" empb.ade to this taot, "Jl••_4 an l' wheJl .. Ihal1

J'erlle you and pel'Mcu.te :TeN. and 8q all manner of a'Yil against 1"0\& :talselJ .

toJ' !If' ealce. "Jolce and. be euee4illC glad 107 to peJl8eou.tea th.el' the prophete

vh1ch were before 7..•• .Again J81W!1 so'ber "Jert1aa1em, Jerusalem, thou that

.tcaelt the pI'Ophet. aa4ldllee' them that is MAt into thee", end Stephen

ask', ttWhteh of the p!'o]:h&'. haTe not 10U1' father. per••cut....,", thenae

it to Ibov thq W8!'e the ab.!14J'en of their lath.... th81 tJ'aoke4 the FfPhe'

Stephen out.14. the cd t7 gat•• and stoned him to aeath. As a path to

poJl1larltt. no man could. :recomtne!14 the llt. of a p:rophet. But the tact that

he tailed to 8a". the men ot. hi. dq 40e. not ma_ that hi s min1l!ttq vas a

failure. !he men -., ptllhe4 h1m add. oGUl4n't 1'1na117 Pl. aside hi•

..ssg.. "heJ'8tore.. tbe.. 1A8D long daad .tlll speak. '1'htq had that to sq

801'088 the OB!l\lui.e that hae lIQ.FemelT mattud. !ochq thq face the mod

up-to-date gl"O\1.PS til all the wo~l4. Llvin« their liv•• iXl time. of on...
til. 8.1'8 espeeial1¥ :t1 tteA tor WI who 1#8 P81't ot the vOl'14 that hat 'bMa
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t\u'ae4 upll14t4owa. ~ call alnA tor that ta our per.onal. Aat1ou1

aDA lateaaUoaal relatloalhtp•• withoat whlch there I, DO hope.

Last week I I'e'" that the meHhaD.t. Oil Bro"'•• are prepariq

to wall up thetr plate ala,. wiadovi b p!lepaJ'aUaa fit the oelebJoatloa

01 ov comlq ","oto.,. %beaK a patle.. .., that eTe.", r"8I"I'atlOJl

hat beea taken in eTe.,. hot.l aa4 h "eFt Dip' IrJOt tn ODe of 01U'

leaAbc 1CN.theJ'a o1U., to 081eVa_ the 001l1ac of ","0'017. How'?

GeneJ'a117 'b,y getttn. flNDk. Millions oem to haft DO better WIJ'I' of

~q bU.. to tho. who have Meet .4 to tho•• who.. tomorl'o",

will 'bI4allT qlD1: thaD lV'. OJ'11" of .........17. It te, 'her.torl,

vut1l' important that we turn adde fpOll the.. 41"1"110"-_ voices to

li,t. to mea who Iwfe • IV' vm 11'011 GoA. fbl. I' tbeoa. bee...

Be II the one hope of· the c1q ana the one hope of tOlllOr1"01f..

• .. .. • *


